[Peripheral blood stem cell transplantation in adult patients].
We reported the experience of peripheral blood stem cell transplantation (PBSCT) performed in adult patients with hematological malignancies and solid tumors. After myelosuppressive chemotherapy, peripheral blood stem cells were collected using a Blood Cell Separator (CS-3000) during bone marrow recovery and subsequently cryopreserved in 17 patients (9: malignant lymphoma; 2: ALL; 2: AML; 2: multiple myeloma; 2: solid tumors). In 28 apheresis cases, the collected number of granulocyte/macrophage progenitors (CFU-GM) was more than 5 x 10(5)/kg BW in 17 apheresis cases and ranged between 2 and 5 x 10(5)/kg BW in 4 of such cases. Eleven patients (7: malignant lymphoma; 1: ALL; 1: AML; 1: multiple myeloma; 1: neuroblastoma) underwent PBSCT following myeloablative chemotherapy. The infused number of CFU-GM ranged between 0.6 and 18.1 x 10(5)/kg BW. In 7 patients, more than 5 x 10(5) CFU-GM/kg BW were infused. The median time to reach 500 neutrophils/microliter or 50,000 platelets/microliter was 10 (range: 8-17) and 20 (range: 8-63) days, respectively. One patient died from sepsis before hematologic recovery occurred. Eight patients are alive with no evidence of active disease for 7-19 months after PBSCT. When the infused number of CFU-GM is more than 2 x 10(5)/kg BW, PBSCT following myeloablative chemotherapy seems to be safe and useful treatment.